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're* BIS OP PUSLICATIOS"::On the Cash System.
.

The Itlinere Jointedwill idler let of JanalUY
tit; yabliabed on the rollcierint fee= and condi--

-

- ,For'one•year: - ;- • •-•- J12,-•60:
..• Sis monib 1 OD

Three Maptliiic,A
Porible ißitdvancebythoise toll° re.;

. ide in, the,coatite-4alannuallyin ad!ancei by those
tirbo"-tbeiiitiata,-diatence- -Ne'pv , will 'be sent
s paidierodixince;

Five dollars in .advance -will pay fok three years
,eabserippiion• .; •"•

' •

(KrPapers .delivered by- the Foit Rider will.becharged 2,5;cents extra,. • • • -- • .•

• • . ,TO 'AIWERI'IS.F:RS .. .

Actriptisewents lint exceeding a square of twelve
lines will hecharged foithree insertions, and50
owitittor orieirisertioo.' Fitelines-Or under,: 25eentsror each insertion. Yearly adtertisers wilt he dealt,
with tin=ttie fbllotring terms:

'•

• • •
,'One Colum.. 20.$ ['hint filtrates; 116

Three-foifiths d0....15 113ne - d0:.... -' 6
:12] flustness cards; 5 lineis,23

,

All ideertisementa meetbe paidfor in ediaitgenn
enielatrjetip:Klßt Is opened with theadvertiser. • ; •

The4hacge of Alefthants will be 810perannum,
'wittfthb`privdege of keeping oneadventsetnentnot
pie/letting one square standing during_ the year and.
niterting a smaller ono in each paper.r -Tittiao..who

kiccOpy a larger spice wiilbe charg,R-extra..l_
• NoticesforTavernLicence. $2,a All.notices for. MilOing,sand proceedings dirket;
rigs bot consideind of general interest, and enanYrith•
Ivnotices which have- been•inserted heretoferti -gra,•

'• Odiously, with the ....inception ,of Marriages and
ileatlts. will be ehargedas advaitisements. Notices

ffDeliths,lo which , invitationsare extended to the
iendsaddrelatives'of the deceased, to attend the fu-

neral will be charged as. advertisements -

• •

'IOUNVCA-RBON IipTEL•:
.

' Schuylkill County, Pa.
EtTBEN. BRIGHT respectfully annotletteeti

, ,tohis friends and the public that he fiesta.
'en this Splendid .airy.ond delightful establish.

.Inert,: situated.at the terinination o
.8 • the ;Reading and Philadelphia Hail
ill" I - Rood, where he will ho hippy to sill",

On Wove who visit the Coal fiegion;-
,

pre 1, siuese„ orVer the purpose of enjoytng the

Inoutitain air OA water. The. Hotel is ,liege;.,
nislied And furnished in the best styie--en'd, no'

painel will,be Spared to render satisteetion le i' all
who ~may tavbr it with a visit. [king withio

ten Minutes walk of the Borough ofiPatisYille,
though • sufficiently removed to escape the dust
pod liaise of that busy, lopellpg place, it is con.
fidentiy helievedfliat it will ho.- and moot more
"Pleasant and agreeable. than an other Hotel in

the,vicinity. Attached id ellow! is a large
endMbeautiful 'garden, spverliolting ~.the River

Schuylkill, the Schuylkill :;anal, Mount Carbon
Rail Road. (extending tai the Mines and therm
to Sunbury)l the genTurppikc, andat twotsame time affording a't . .nd romivie 'Loy of
five 'Mountains. The muse is .00lied • with

• .1pm-el-mountain sprini'%water. nod a Bathing
'establislititent unrivalled in ,the • country. A.
splendid pleasure Car isi kept for the exclusive
accommioltit ion of visitor* who may be'disposed
to visit the Mines, or enjqy the 'wild and roman.
tic scenery of the surrounding country. individ.
oafs or famillei may rely On having ample room,
tiad every possible attentien.Wiont rartsm...l une 19. 1811 25-tf

\. •To Dyers, Hisaohers, Paper Makers, Steam
Engine Dallttersi. and others.

PASCAL inolir WORKS.
WELDED_IVROTG-lIT IRON TUBES
,Pram 4 iaehcs to calibre and 2 to 12 feet long,

, listainoim:Presstire from 4110 to 2.i00 lag;

veil square inch, , ith Stop corks, T. L•, and
.other fiatooes to suit.' fitting together, with BMW
joints,suitable the STEAM. maga. GAS, and fqr
Ltk7O3IOTIVE -andbtlier STEAM:BULLER Fixts

• ' •
•

•, - 6-
. _

I Manufactured and for sale by
)11.0R11.19, T.ASIEVIt 1110Rta8b,

.Warehouse S. E. Cornerof Third & Walnut Streets,
, • •

julii t

IDELPIE.I.t,' READINGADvr orrsvicLE RAIL ROAD -.ATES OF FREIGHTS ON MEROHAN.
DIM between Pottiville and Philadelphia,

from April Is,„ 1842, per ton of 2000 lbs.Plasier, Slate, Tiles, Gypsum and Bricks, $ 10
Pik Iron; Blooms, 'firneer, Marble. Lime,

Tar trod Pitch, 1 250
anti Spikes, Bar and' Rolled Iron,tidll.ciw-Ware; Grain, Salt, Birk,, 149M.

trer,Sta:vea.Salt.fiAs Tobacco and Lead, 2 904 groe.eries,•riardware; Whiskey, Ale and'Bees, Oil, Leather;' pawn, Steam En.
'gimes rbid Machinery; Seed., Butter,Lard, Tallow, Rats, )). Oysters,

• !fides, flemp..Earthen-Ware and Glut, 4 25
Dri Deeds, 'Wines and Foreign tiquons,

brugs and Medicines, ,Glass, Paper,
China and' Queens-Wc7p, Meat, °richand Confectionary, c . ' 5- 25
NoStorage will be charged for receivin;s,or de-

tracting Freight at any nfAlie.Cotripatfra Depots
on the !um, uidess allowed b cernain over 10 chum

Days of spirting nl Freigitt Train.i,ou TUURS-
MAYSand SATURDAYS, at 3, P.

afaieh 26 13-

Valuable Coal tracts-to Bent.
rl lO let on laases,to suit applicants, all that tract o
"" ihhd belonging to the North American Coal Co

known es, the Mill Creek Two, containing the for
lowing likof Coal Veins, many nt whicht—m•lng
others, the Peach:Mountain Veins-having a range
ofOver a mile in lehl.th„ vizi—Lewis, Spolin. Barran-
leu,lh, Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson, Link Tracey.

• Peach Mountain Veit s, Green rack, orRaveusdale
• Vein, 'Perpendicular, Diamond, and Bi. • Diamond
Veins aln with manyothers not nailing.

• 4lsn, hat tract called tie. Junction Tract, ite-
'longing tmt e saidrcompany, Contai ning—the Salem,acq
Forest. Rabbit Hole, Mortimer,Tunnel, Black mine,C. Lawton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Also,a Saw .
Mill.and Grist Mill, situated nn the Mill Creek Tract
ill ofwhich will be rented on moderate terms by ap.plying m ..•• ).• • DAVID CIIILLAS . :
at his office; at the landings fif "said company, at •
Xotisville, or to • • ~,

TIMOTHY M. BRYAN.
Market Street. f'hiladelpbia

51-3rnaDecember 17,
HAMS! 11A111k2

Mt suh'icriber announces to the public that he
A.; boson hand a largequantity ofwell cured Hams,

MimiBeef, Tongues, &c. &c., which he will sell at
VE,ll:l' LOW RATES 'FOR Cssit, at his stand in Centre

Street, opposite thdTown All sinokrd meat.
which on trial should provenot to be good, will be
talbenb.xit.

*always keeps for sale all kinds of. Fresh Meat,
which will be sold at reduced trrices—and respectful-
,iyimlicits the patronage ofthe public.

JOHN'REIGER.
,7•123Pottnille, Feb.ll

UMBRELLAS ,& PARASOLS:
IajILK, Scotch, Gingharii & Muslin Umbrella&
l'Erarasol ,4 and Sun Shades. '

A cumpicte assail:tient, just received and fur
;isle by i E.g.& A. lIENDERSON.

May Zit,' • • • ' 22

. ' ROUSES & LOTS
'4'. -, ,- FOR SALE, tssii 'I ' 111 II t

S. 1...,:: Alia, a large number of is 41..,.+:-
--, --.---_Buildings and out Lots. of ter_

'various sizes, on thej.Navigation tract, tiring princi-pally' in the Borough ofPottsville. Apply to
SAMUEL LEWIS,

Real estate agent, Centre St.July 16,29-ff
, - FEVER AND AGUE.

R0 WAND'S lONIC MIXTURE. •

AA FRESII supply ofau; above btedieute.acertaincure fe(the fever and;ague. Just received and
*sale at - :MARTIN'S Drug Store
September 3. . 3G--

IRON STORE
N0.53 NorthWATEII 426 r dour &dm Arch Si.

PHILADELPHIA,

WHERE s general assortment uf IRON on
STEWt may be had on the mostnectim

inodaung terms. IJAMES S. SPENCER. Jr.,Philada. yebkary - .8—6nk.
- . OFORMATIO.:I WANTED.
M•N daughter MARIA POWELL, aged 15
,yearkleft theresidence of Mr. James Wood,
it Morchalf u'ear.Manisville,labout 4 week* ago,
and I have not-bince,heard o . her. ~

As I ate' anxious to ascertain her "- Safety end,
litany where the is, any -information contemn*per di-reeled tome through the Fottiville Post OF

will' he gratefully acknowldged: •

WILLIAM POWEI4 itoadr.741116*(iii - • 14.31
_
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.I From
•;1 1het Pine Trie. • -

SzZarrhivreller Of the mountain .1 with thy feet
'Grasping the erag,.arntlifting to the sky'
Thy haoghtleresti—Stern warrior.irintri thyform
Scarce deigns toab ak e,s7 hen e'en themighty blast,
Which the strung eagle fe ars to stetn,swoopsdown'
And ,breeksupon thee. Over the glimmering

chasi# -
= ,

As leao'st than, with one giant 'rink- outspread,
Thyiseeptre, and seamed armoron thy breast,'
What is, more grand,more glorious than thee
The headlong tomb!. pitching at thy base
Sends foith butvassal rumblings, when the storm
Awatterl' thy thunderlipa the puny worisii '
Seem likebentsaplings when thy towerirg Shaper
Swings 'in its majesty: --The lightning's dart -

-Bath streaked, but not -consumedthee; upward
stilhl .

As the Week chariot of the fiend o'er. rolls'
Upward hl, warrior king thy cre.t dethOpoint,
And-in 'enblinie defiance dolt thou fling
Thy erriernid robe from off thy wounded breast,
',For other blows to fair, fierce 1)4(344701h
Thy scorn ,es flies the. tempest. On thy rock,
Thy throne impregnable, thou hest nut reigned
Dui ing,thelapse of ageP, fora blast
To break thee or a lightnitig shaft to. cleave

mThy plued:Mead to theearth. • The hurricahe
'And showers of blazing levin.bolts slime•

Can hurl thee from thy post ofcebtorks.
V'et art,lbougentle, monarch of the -ertig

When all ie gentleround thee4—when the 'sky .
Is soft with summer, and thesrshine basks
In loyesupnb thy branches, brig-lit-wioged birds
Flitter, within tlly plumes, and make thee gay
W lib their sweet songs ; the downy-mimed

breeze
Soothes they, until thou murmurest in,a vole.°
Of tolaridest music, that upon the ear
Steal sae, but ch, how winning

ARCH
To the Elltei'etthe -31:Inereacrailukt;

FOTTIIVUTori:PI.I
Mu* EDITOit:-1. am right glad =to find that

you, haveOlen' us poor folki Chtn?tee to
alittle Word ofour owri.,l, Knowing something
bout iron. I )11wiya. wondered, since: castheals
so generally aged (yet much:mere arrira gnklittuf
'and Prune% wheiethey bbild roofs and honses bf
this bloat useful bran metals,) I Wait astonished, I
,say,that Oast iron has. not yet found iii way to
our raihriaits.,' As we can make malleable cast
iron at very little eitra cost, I have no doubt that
we. shall be able na,produce,rails of an-infinitely
aupetior quality to thecommion rolled rails, thotl
wish to sco born off our railways, sit coming from ,
the other side of the. water. ,The fibrous lecture
of these wtouglit iron rails has never appearedto
me, the right sort of thing. ; Itr the process of, rol•
ling the4iles, the lauds will and must alaayerw:
main between did eomponent parts of the, afore-
said piles,. stret,:chid end fattened. intoWell, I should think thatthey give percussion a.
!kir .chance to separate the. lamina: That this
actuilly takes place; would.witotia triMi my
window, under which the cars were positing ave.
ry- day, when I resided at ,Wilmington. I have
semi irails first getlevee inside, if I may say to,
then open god exfoliate, and finally crush off.--
The :Philadelphia, 'Wilmington . and Baltimore
Railroad offers many more illustrations of this oc-

- than the Stockholder- till be pleased tti

- 0011,030*g'
Ire ihati was iroid,rotber;co;a d,I limiedtor
He said I. Could Mitlove thatimy Wards 1•011q.

few and eold; - iL"A„ • -

lie fetid I kept him' of 463- 4017
'.

-

.'ut toga of higher
gamer p- r

Aid-it may be that 1-dui mother;-bit whit haslet
ldooa the some?

'I didnotknow ham mother ,4 Imo, itnow too .
late .

I thought that I whithouta peg .umaid Wed 40.010.140
• *--AgertrAte;' . . , - •

*tee nobler nitersoughtime,iOihe has gone'else.,
Acid' myheartis ioni.,lnd am leit to tvitberin des

',

Yenmay lay mein mybed,..motheithi bead istiirob•
_tang sore;- • •

ADC mother, prathee, leithir Sheets be duly,sinirrbe.
And:if you-would do ideasere to your tmorstsipair.

log child.; • • - - -
Draw me a potof beer„mother; and mother, drew-it

mild! - -

MIMI

As thy head
Beare the. wild t2mpest when the rains are

launched
In 'slanted phdamt so when from the west
The wind tanslightly, andthe parted clouds
Let th.e fresh sunShine lear;thy,,branehes drop
Their prinktinps on the blossom hung beneath,
Till its blue eye is deeper in its blur,
And floats 44 sweet breath sweeter ; while the

MOSS
That plump and green eerspreads thy iron,roots4:Ftitig4d delicate sandals, seems some trysting,

Whore tairp shapes ofgold 'and ebony.-

Glance o'er in mazy (hinny& Winter stern,
Howling through forests changed to 'skeletons
At the firtt mimicking btentli of Autumn, sent
As the mere courier of his dread npproach,
Though hurlingall hie blasts, from thee recoil,;:
flier:try spent ifi vain: not one slight plume '
No, net the tiniest-fibre of thy sprays.
Blanches or falk, but as thou stood'at when earth
Leaped living at the blue bird cell ofSprin4.,
Unchanged wilt thou again her carol hail,
A'nd tell where poised her timidtt2ps from print;
Of violets and ofcowslips. - ,

• Let.os mark.
Proud pine !—thou one of myriad instruments,
Through which mysterioute, solemn -Nature

breathes
The music ofher wisBom "in par souls--
Oh, let us mark 'thy likeness in the world,
The' wondrous world of luan. TrueGreatness

" lowers •

A gloiious monarch throned on craggy thought!
Deckd in its mood regalia. When the blast"
Of Fortune bursts, it bends not; o'er the "herd
It spreads its seeptered arm, and weaker Souls
Bow, when occasion wakes its energies
In all their native glory. Earth's wild storms
May sweep across it, and their lightnings tbuch
Its lifted crest; but haughtily tt dares'
The scathing wrath, and casts its deepest scorn
At the endeavor tliffied. Glorious gifts
Are not bestowed lot every passing cloud i
Of life to lay them darkened in the dust.

. _.

, • ' Doubleelliedded Room
Wars,, after ,all,' , I esclainied, .thereare few

things socomfortable as snug , quarters in it",gtood
inn and,"ao saying, i.drew up my chair a font or iso nearer the fire,,and. manifested the eiuberanes
of my smfifaction and the soundnesi of the poker
_tit, Eqducidg *..,pplinclmblit mesa ofthe best.

1.Wells, and to minute tagatents. 'A ride of some
eighty milesninsida t a mail in.a 'biting Nnvem.
Ler dig bid throvrri'me into thatslam 'of-deliFions
languor, which'dispords one to regard'everytbiorcurrence, ..ne Stockholders at de pie.... ..ngtior, whickdisposes uo. ~

_ ..eryt.. ig
Meet with,oroilrEngineers,whe have been over to .in the , heal.lighL': and I !bid abandoned"myself to
England, to orderrails there,be willingto admitof. the enjoyment of the',,ideasurable, 'se fir is it wait

Thiogs of this kind-can never _take place with to -be obtained its best parlor of'the head Main
cast iron. Make a soft casting of a beam, imp. theprovincial town of Nibbingtron. --NA neat repast
port it thoroughly, and it will, bear any weight,. had feasted me 'light . and' chiles,' sod 'a second
and audit pretty smart blorrs. It is only the vi• tembler;rd brandy and water, 'Werra iwittr,',-istoed
bratio_and its reaction on-the granular texture of exhaling,itte fragrance at nai elbow.. Thit fire was
cast-iiin that kills it. This, however is stopped, in fineeptrits, and went laughingly and crocking
when laid fiat and in close contact welt 'woad,— up chimney.; it" took partici the eatisfitetbia it id-
Cast. woo, in my opinion, for railroads has ;many forded—we were sworn friends. -

other advantages.. Not to mention, the facility of !What a &leas thing iiiii,'„lrnattered to my-
casting rails according to the radii of ‘the different self, as I rested my heels upon, the . fender, end
carves, I will but say, that it cia be run inany stretched myself ba,ebwards into my ebilir,.7.what,
mould, and therefore canbe given a shape so es to a glorious " thing . it, is, this taking one's wise in'
cover entirely the stringpiece. -, This is an arisen. one's inn 1 It bath a; relish almost too fine for
dal advantage, as it. preserves for a much longer earth—lt smackentElysium ! You'have cheated
spice of time the most perishable part-of the woo• fate fur once, given' business the go.by, add left
den superstructure, which all know must be re- the anxieties that dog your foosteps.daily„ in the
newel erery 5 or 6 years, whilst the sleepers, gen. lurch.—Siere you. ere 'yourself alone,o—nene to
erally made of-oak or some other hardwood; will thwart, I. fret, to frown upon you,—with a few
last 10 or 12 years. In such a, way we shall be sovereigns in your Pecketlon are yourself • king.
able to make sitringpieces and alieporeequal in du- How respectiful is mine host!---he is your eban-
ramie, and renewing both onlyl,every . 10 'or 12 cellor, and holds you tenderly in his.ite'ePing.ss
'years, wesaveone set of stringpieces, amounting, royal consciences are kept. The waiter, how ob-
i sheold ray, to a couple of hinged. dollars, or sequions, dike angels, ever eager eyed,'—these be

$2O per annum in one mile. ',3 - your minister. watchtul to -do your-will all the

When‘ver I haveanything to make, I slumps more dust the prospect or the gratuity tole se-
ask miselccan't I make it of ,;;tast Iron, 1being cared thereby is ever vividly present-to their im-
ermvritied from thousand fold et perience that its agination. The' chambermaids, your maids of

• use can beextended to nearly every article eery. hotour and honoured as maidse•-lighting your to .,

ing for use or comfort. lam glad that our Engi- dreads oflove and 'blies, like ,secoililercs, with
nears appest to take a Practical .iow ofthe whole -wartnin*Pan and bedroom candlestick -of mat'.

matter, rind that our people are beginning to open Yourhed—but.. ecod I I never thoughtof that;
their eyes. It is true that I had My doubtswith —and started tip tugged the bell in considerable"
regard to Wrought-4On tires terming upon `cast trepidation. "

- • , .
iron rails. Rut thank God' rilito these areabout ,My call was answered by the.appearance clone
to be banished from our reilmeds, and since I see of those smirking animali, that go about innswith
many of our Engines,-t think 'the a Lafayette," towelsover. their left mini:
u William pain" and -others, do es.well without . .Have you secured a bed for mg I'
wrought irontireS4 have sin doubt; that in run. •Veitter: I resolved the dog should' hove an ad-
ning cast iron upon earn iron Wei shall have more dittonal half, cra,wn :for, his attention. 'Sorrfs..airs
adhesion than we went, and thin enable our En• could nnt.let Yon have a room to yourself sill:
ginea to drarit beerier kis& I ', . 'Eh,,what ' feketeimed, end my. contemplatedhatr . •

"A ROLLER AND CASTER." generosity sunk at once below zero.
The Oatragecontrummeted. -... 18...ingteitedirtamot all engaged ,sir.' . . 1

Ths.. following.. iniquitous..bill. duitricting the , -"Tim devil!'
~;

,', ,--i . ~,., , ,_ . 1State for members of Congress, hes,at Isnigtb,by . -qcseir!--1143-°' MlYer e"-,sin, As!'l7B° *BSi--
thefade of patty drill, being Fleshed through hut crowded-snota center to, cram lest in. • : 'Houses of ;the Legislature, Tut only nee&„the.';'....A.rwl where actij to ho stowed away, pray I''
.Governor's signature to become a law. By 'this .`Excellent enrolments eir—lbird. 004'behind—-
bill the Whigs oUPennsylvottia are graciously oi. two capital beds, well aired. Otherzin'l'm'nvery

iloped about POOR! Members of congreas ear- opaiet, sir.' , -.
,

twin, and lizretorfour doubtful districts! . \ 'Whaor what lehe r. ~
-' ,t- .. . , • .

The Yeas end Nays on thill monstrous Gerry. 'Donut knowisir. CimikerL' a week ago.' air
minder, on its flail passage in the Senate pester. "breakfast at ten - minutes' ,to eight precisely--•

eurrot coffee, sir, and ` halts snit-,goes out, and--day, will bo found, in our syncing!' of the proceed.
ecedings in enotheteolaisin. ; tlt Will.beseen that comes home -at eleven 'Yell' night.: Mute"51
'Mr -CLIAMPNEYB, notwitstauding his loud mouse..-tried myself to 'draw him ont-..riouldn't-
profiesions, of- honesty, and tit 'dispositiOn to do work. sir. Strange man, sir—neither speaks per
justice-to the Whig party, an, his avowal on the eats—how kalives, can't tell—what he does, ditto.,

1 floor of the Senate that the W, ig party were jai'i- '-wrbiee-he goes; a snyatery al 'dark"as deck as ,
ly tinged la al least len mtbers of Congress, 'Omni3'll4G \:- ..'

- -: 7

VOTE 4, FOR THE BILL , , . Away with such ' ' 'Rum t - -Queerlieb; Setemingl**l: ''

' • -.- '
empty profOsione-•-such both:arhearted bypoeri. .yeduir, singular ma.mstr—indeed I may say a
sY. Wetrust: 63 Demoeratid rebigs of the o Old ' very 'singular :inati. • id, • ' Seems- in rather :low
Guard" veilt rernember this vote, and will'reweril '-spilitsiiir.. Any moteliendy And water, sir l'
thisfaithful and honest pribliefiertant accordingly, - I ordered afresh supplied this terrestrial nectar,
'should:the-day ofreckoning aer arrive.' - and flung myself...Mt° mf: sktalr With-dm sir of 0-

'Washingtorr--the Wane offruie noble McKim-, man who reela. 'hirnrif '1! victim" to untoward
NON, it willlio sten, is iniv ' from -tba'general destiny,_...: . ' - , , ' '\ .:eil , . :That ,ulia altiot4,tiavia 'inspired -lade, of aircpeck. There is soMasdiall. censolation in the
fatt.'that this distriethasnot alsabeen swallowed mitt in diewOrldl—to me, whonever tolerated
uplathe,roisiiioue jaws of the monster ,Locefocir .bedfellows in,my life k —slelltial witl;:'‘JOcked• door:

Oerrydander. Considering the extraordiaary ef. and window; fast; end, not a Stout stritfilo halfaford;nfacertainnerstelse;geatlcceentoplace, herdoFenroerns.of fine-me,ine".whose 'chief-motive -for
in a Loco district, it is indeeitroorrellouit that shit ,teraSiningsleal-MYMerlen was certainly`a very,

escaped.:., :1 ..
: . rier.pchardirig.criiiiiire ;I do half made tdhe-

Huntmg.don—islthfut lion'e'si, prtiffeentedHu ti. listseS'-'4 4 Fhe korrir: of having my ail habit of
tingdon—ehe hatfallen 43-eatiifice! Tbia 'faros. lonelineisi.itirdedi ' ' po'ssibly the viretth iinoree.
tie object. being- -necomplistied, _Elie ExCeliency °Nl:terrible: _most tie/nide L Well, il Ido strangle,.
wilino'doubt sign 'Thebill wilkalscrity. =-.- -,

- bitns war enlightened; jury eark-hring:i9 s'Wertss'
Thefollowing ii the BillLI ' -' ' verdictagainst me, thanthat' of o,jutitifisble.homi-

' 1. :Southwark, Aloyamensitig, Puerta,kio g, cider Looks melancholy, "tooIt, Gb.year me-

seising; Ellockey. West Philidelphia, end,-Cedar laza* men have. p.' trick of speaking in, their
Ward of the city of PhiladelPhia. : . , -6. - ' elrep i- and I shit) be kept shuddering all night at

IL The city ,of Philadelphia: • except :Cedar his_inatherent otsf.and di fit is positively too

Word 'and Upper elected-Wards. • ' . -bad I . And again ,1 *sped. the pokey...into the
' 11l The 'North ra , Liberties 'and Spring Gar.. .howels of_the, fire, and stirreditfiercely :. The(4.,
den in die cant . Philadelithia,:tuni Upp&Det,.. Tire only threw :-toy; -rey;braycitita.a.fivefieistate;ol,
ware;'Wardof the' s ty et Philadelphia. : / • =-•

: ; . activity, and dy, .fanejes • assumedip.dgker ji_uir.
IV. Kimaington i North end South Penn; Ws. To be abut up in en out.0 1•111er OnlY fCleakl4. 4fr 9 11:--:

ii'orongh,aerrenntwe, Drist4,iicaneorPorated N. founded old-rambling-Wilderness of an inn, with a,
Libeitie, Oiterd; Loeser Diablin; 13yherry and; fellow Whonetioliody linaits,inythhigakfut 11—to
Moreland, is the aunty of lihilatielphia,, -- '. "bead-your satire .an 4 breAehesketriisacied.
\V. Bucks and. Lehigh. their 'Wee? lining' tainted- out-upon 'thrrnight,'

VI. Montgomery end Be awsrs. ,:- . . : ' Whilelein ere 10*/leir Abeireitiei Of tbe4raiwiy.
i VII Chester.

.. I ' r.l : -,, ~1': , ' • - ,gods- - ,r; poirliblyPikre the Irish mirmtaii,torrake
VIII "ammeter: s, i', ',, _ -,--- In the;eacirdinglimilfied.4ebr threatcut fiA cold
IX. • Berks.: . i - t ,

•
.. ' . . line seemed to bedrawn across mymidland atthe

X Dauphin, Lebationitso Scanylim.' • : thought,. stittlTgiyearil „iinsiindly„ Seizing my
' ' irL ;Northampton, Monrcie, Pike' and Wayne: b7lol4.Yiti.d iSsler.lWMPlied it'uffet ii,guip'; but

' i liadlost- its flavor,wascold,
,

-. ' 'l'. ' free atXII. COIUMbIe, LUZehle*d Wyoming.. ~; .t ;
,relish

'apt one, tu
YOH. Bradford, SusquehannaSiid:TingS, ~ ; : ;Itnlf., end leßnarelishon the palate. ,I Sank Into
XIV. Lycoming ,NonhuMberland, Union and; St reverie. :• dolkind9Slad'eollelate slate of Oisery•

Clinton; - ' '--' ' : -,
' ..' ' ' . on starting frointaldekifind bit the Braised

XV.Cumlierlatid, Perry and rrankliti. -'
'- '. ° sunk ddwri to 'a fewi.eindera.' end the ihtititnfa

XVI.' Adami and York... ' ' ' ' ' -.' ' , dupe, whichwhich; lookell:iiplei 4 moment, wt,ii ti IV 1
- XVII.' litietiegilen, Centratiniefik ind•Mitin: Pi9a4 me ofMy ,Peg!ect. •001;:quiellY wentout. iXVIII: teeo, 'Payette and Somerset,

mt.: wesunpietinai. pe,444,-4na.Ca mbria.. . aocL4-40 drikti=4,o.,:l44o(o,,..Aigoaliii4 tat. i. ic7(.. Washington and Beaver.._ : - ' ''':
: lowing the.pikitegiiipfthe,rchaenscoalC wk i,hmit.;

XXL Allegheny'. * l"' -• '-;'; ''- '
-

- did along alOttecsaion ofitemnpri,indup,i(labyf,;
XXII. Venengo, Mercer and Crawford. - .'i tinilid'itol',.iekeir; ilia I ieaCted .gie. joiltail

..; X:XIII.:-.ErIetWIITTI), .141*-#l)ltersi .liiii.. hibllfesti, !Wks:Fled Se 142!deradMIY•• ' --' - : : '
,sonsad Clarien. , - I; . -,,-•„, • !, -:./I:teitlintensioni 'i'veret;jitititittijiiiief therinrlieit:

it Jr,.ll..datlir4 'inistio '' ' Indanti.akd04: .Tie Dia,P 4iihlaiiir:o' 9iiio49iiitrighit mi.gefe- tow. "

*-..r" .4-:•• :...*...,...:-A.iff.". -
-- 0 0..`. _,-,.A" --.:. : .. , ....i. 4 ~1 _

...

.....,,,Z. .- ..st. IVO P. : ' ' .;--t- 1 fironeloultleaktaittta triad Spadini:4 They,wet.

Anll it is,gentle teo,•when gentle hearts
Are round it; love for love it freely gives ;

And while it beats the storm upon its bend,
It Nields a cherishing care to thosithat cling
Unto it firprOtection. In life's change
It changes not; but as it smiled in joy,
So in'the bleak waste of advetitity
It wears its 'unstained took, and welcomes back
The sunshine ofrenewed prosperity.

• ALFRED B. STREET'

To Übe- EaNaarO"'° Jourkot•,i
PoTrivILIM. PA,

divided by.en alley of Some four feet in br-e-idihTetthe end oftwidelt.-its the iota atahla with thefitimallipPurtenatiees ofrint(ror• and
cstaffes;and the `windirs itself lOokediint upon.
Cimmerian du end the devilknowe'w&A..
The old fornishireiitriitabted-of ahmire.:
whose appearantei eriylitinig.intt*ltulatedinspire confidence-in-their 144;
hasty grate, ctuermseintwi„pfatire;' stood siiiienne
to the yawning Attie which a cloudy
mezzotint.-conveying thefaintistiassiblcklitima,
than of-a blasted heath, -with', gibbet' in parapet:-
thre, decorated', which"time rid damp had,
reduced from.hs pticilitive shade ofgreen.to the,
moat cuiscellanneuttAivaisity Het* wasan appiatancalarthings,'not, certainly .the most
favorable for dissipatirp,g: die:OOPlessaut feelings,
that had far come thnerheen 'fretting. 'my:lesser in-
testines to theteintitirfitidlesttingstbut put
a'bold face upon the matter,, and after t leisurely
survey. ol pae ,spartmenrktdeposited Myselfin bed.
Sleep, however; was-nof tall, thought oi till the.
arrival Of theperson- *rho wait, share the. apart-
ment withinte; end I lay-forming alt Sorts of
lations sa to his probable appearance. -

At length, towardi midnight, a heavy- step soon,
fled on ih'ealthea; and I heard some One advan-
cing wit,* stately tread to the roiont in whfch I
lay Nnw, theist for a iolution'ottity Uncertain.
iy kali rafted myself corny elbow to exam-.ine thevirgin) that should enter. ' The'door.o.Pen-ed leist4;:and• agure advanced-into-thrkoota,
that.increitietriather thanabated mylterphility.—
It was tallpiwerlully-ituilt man tressed
all in We'd', with a cloak of the isms color about.
his "atteuldeti,- and is be held the candle before
him esthougtile held it not;. its light -fell nylon
the featUres of a character singularly impressive.
butpale end blasted, as it Were,' with untold woe.
His longlraventisir fell San& in masses' horn his
foreheadlike ackeiting pules upon a lightarting::
scathed inouniain atunruit,:and his eyes turned
with a did), movelesiglare; He appeared .to be
utterly Otcoaeclotts oltny presence, notwithdand-
ins mytlndearors to excite his, attention, by sun-
dry admonitory eciughts and hems. Finding those
of no avid, I retielyeA nialtse.k him more directly,
and, in u indifferent atone as I could.multer, ex.clairned.l •

Bra:—ln carrying -out. what a ;• A Blighted
Sockhulit'er" left your reader* to calcullite,l4d
the'follow ing result: •

RAIL ROAD V_
tom. $

Cost ofrails per mile 'BO.XIO
176arty Quotient . $2BO

20
Value eta rails; - 80X2051600 '

$5600

11(looilmight, sir answer—.Good night,
wit i a sttougeremphasis—still not a word;"

laud it was not till t halfrepeated the salutation
I ,several dame thathe turned hideyes upon me.—
And ohl whet an inward bell did that look re.
veal t--in words that dropped like minute-guns
from Mai lye, he raid, - •

4 wisi von may have a good night, lb.'
This Was enough; t wee thoroughly relioied

of-'any +taint 'fiir farther converse' with gentle-
man of this kidney ; ao he relapsed into lurt-ab-riditctlorl,;stll, into my pillow athr my !pew's-
'.• • -

" urea!-tangoed, sand "wouldfain have slept, but
this 1Merl found to be hipossible. wadi tom-
ed from! the ;left Side to right, from' right to lett,
and then in despair threw mieelfon my faceonol-
dug my head into the infl-ow. tried tor t rink of

discourse's on 'pole-teal economy,-of " sermons- on,
temperance, of all the 'Mint sovereign narcotics I
couldrecall. '1 repeated thealphabet letterhy let-

;ter, andithen, ped my way through the muiti-
plicetton.table; but it was ofno use. -Sleep was
not cajoled. The gentleman in bitch had.betskenilutuself to bed: The i,00.n-was ari Ink-
" caidoilltht could make it. an d t heard ri sigh.
andthe curtains drams closely round. in-, tient of
where e Strange precaution,. I thought.'
Whatam Waltman ! flae he the same doubts of
me that anabeentieg rue with regard to him, and
so wishes toplace even the slight barrier of a piece•
of dimity between us 1, Or perhaps the gentleman
ie conseious of sleeping in :rather an ungainly

the beiklothesolf-him
Ilea withhis Month agape, like,a fialtiq the .dettp,-pengrispal map, not wish the morning-:light
disclosehi. weakness? ..Butthis comfoitable view
of the matteri'mason faded away is theremembrance_
ofbiaeirpearinpremed upon myvision.' Those.
feittu Ode, and, rigid; that- massive, figure,
traleedlin, mi,ordinary toile;:those Ayes deed to
all outwatrlobjects, end lighted up with Arne. that
seemed: inirirdly consuming him.- stared vividly
before lie, 1. saw him as he entered the room.
end went through ailitesoperations of undressing.
with simotion merely niechaniest, Nbat could
so have palsied the senses and the will? Was it,
remorse for abider Unutterable guilt that pitied up.
on his l'utan,lor was he area thew meditating some
'act of crime 1 I was Arringidone;in.

darkiteirs,'With a felon, pethepa a slenderer! And,
then his answer-to my friendly salutation: 4 wish
yriawFty hivea good night, airreams back upon
my ear., May have* good night: Tholewas, -
then a:doubt, which he'even confessed.. 1 stirred-
in bedi with at mar-blablee-es, possible, coughing
at thalami lime, tole-411 could any cones-
poitibig• sound tram mitnitighbor. Detail iras•
hushed; Icould not even catch hisbreathing. Ob.

tonight ha must have gine to sleep. 4'lle; at
least tithes the mattereasy". - hiswords7
4 wish you tawtuivialood -night, sirr-;.bstint•

ldmel What Was there Ur' prevent myhaving a
good night, but something of which he himself
was! aione conscious I The night was squirt one.
and Myroom too Mutt outslate way to be visi
ted bri any ol_ihe=uiaaltsleep dispelling noises of.
an inn. Wont/leavrqto tea ma• salhad 6
Aitairr 'thought ofthseurtsins drawn so careful.
ly infront ofMs bed.. Mighthe not'behind them
belgiegiring the knife,:; with which-be was to-

iTtill alpsecureclambers I coughed lou-
-der than before, to assure hirkthat 1,, was still

horrible ,fsnei, now.took entire
tnint!,: His" sepulchral 4 wish

`yOlit !fiar `hive 1goad nightr -pealed pergetual
`as an intimation to-settle

accoants, with. the world: -

would notkilt rir?piepared Not,
HID eraa anti-menial' Murderer; an ama-

teur assassin'and Fate !tadkindly me itt-
to his grasp;? -1 lsylitited to my couch, expect!'
litietieryr moment to beer 4de:curtain's torn 'open;
-ectifiafeel raj tlogens et any'throat-. •Everynerve
sod reentrylitre sinined to the utmost-pitch, till
tiven'theimigensegrew morefearful: than this reel;
ity eauld have tree.' ,A diatb4ilik Mamas
Glint 4'6.l64M:ten Its very 'huh Ainkerisping*:
grewopgreidiitre. The stirring ofitmouse would
b".l lileM
..,,•!!!Peo 04:440;. eheitgient, tato' i
perturbed sad SVP.Oir 014410
falai it,my siscssesstedtocatelt.the endiring echo,

tivaoalf ben
Ihei*bia sinking's ias.rits.note, fa the crannies;
Onto Day badly time i.h4Mi,VetOirdtid tip 4atlloo),lli4gaitne4,10_it4loo-epvs, ,T194,0 iti44;

bed were dor;tot is ihniihinieeittes/
•

=NS
MEI

• 13

locked. in profound repose. ttirnedto,wards the arinili.4--'io,stretigthen costrlf by the
sight of e.cheering objecteisinst rinsietire that
mill hungtibout mymind, mid fmtidtho it Nut,
ed,out upon !desolate court, tortunindinge pros.
peel at toe same time of wasichP.,..the leading lea-
lures.were some-cricy 94r 5himne"-stacks.. The
sky, wassiesand.welterinOrind no -soundOf life.
Was audible; exceptthe ocessiotiefrAthsoi a mot,

ides:oo.o4h the drpririiiittoOp;reuslii:i the ech.
oatbtthe ilnuaiWring streets...vb.eihole feeling
of the time eand place wages cliettespossiblr;camplalelll.o6nraftvivoyperannitltedraven, a creature worn with the thioes.of luckleis
prophecy, settled uponnehicentry sight beforomy.

.eyee, end began croaltblieritonetonouschOuntof
woe. Oh; ,how eternal.caw I caerTrdidSt .befe mingling strangely; with i niffa___la and
presaging the coming-sin-ot some unlit:tows' bor.
Tor!. It threvi_ my, thiciughteibiek. into:their-oldchannel. Alarin;intiveser; lad.'ntits,iYert place
to curiosity, . and I determined at all;.hisordirto
know more of the mysterious man who had ocea•sioned rite 'fuel' rmight of torture. I ley intent .
to Catetithe,Mitititest sound. !Mt iti,:sain. Pine'
ear himself; that tears she grips grow in , the fol.

, ry-tale, ofuld not bile detect the s,owof a.
breallt.- This, I thought, hi:ibis:most unsccounta
ble,miej s vier :met,VII:11. • lie comes nobody,
knows whence..rghei,nolnidy ,lirtows where, eat:nothing, end says nOthing.—.and ,deeps like no
other mortal'beneath the sun. must. and .will
Sound the'hisit of this mystery.

Yearly Quotient. '
.20

LI/St! toLei covered per annum .
la 3 mite

RAIL ROAD G.,: -)

Cost ofrails per Mile 110X30 -", =PO
,

3,309
Yearly Quatieni ---; 165 ' 4000

Here wes',l, with fevered Pule end throbbing
brow, after a night ofagony, while the cause of
,MY uneasiness was taking deep droughts of that
tired Nature's sweet,reitorei; of"which- his sin-

gular appearance and tnnin'eue words had robbed
me. It was not more strange than porokieg. I
could bear this state of things nts.tonger„ end die-

:charging a Tolley of tearing coughs, as itelt the
pulmonary complaints of the.einvn bad token ref-
uge in my 'individual chest: Still there was .not
a movement to indicite therdightest disturbanceon the side of .arty tormentor. I sprang out of

pacedtip and down the room, making as
Much noise se_pessuble by pushing the 'chairs- a-
bout, end hitching-the incasing takle,along the
door. Still my enemy slept 00. I rushed "to the
fire place, end rattled the shovel and against one
another. He cannot but stir at this, I thought:
and I listened us eipectation of hearing him sten.
Still the some death-like silence continued. I
caught op'the fire irons, and hurled them togeth-
er against the grate. They fell wi.h a crash that
Might hive started the Seven Sleepers,—end I
wasted in a pare:yarn of anxiety for the rc4ultwhich I had anticipated.' Hut there were the close
cnrtaioi .rts before; and. not.* aound, „leaned from
behind thim to implicate the presence,of any-lit.-
ing thing:, I • ;smile a state bordering, upon lien;
zy. , Ti?e,fearful suspense of the psst,tiight, the
sgrinY of 00143116qtWith'which
working uponbodyaiready fatigued, had left
me in.• fever of excitement, which; if 11 hadcon-
finued,"ninat hiVe ended in madness-, :I Was wil4tisized eensationof dread and:curiosity;

Otnen-b a haedr. tettowsien dot iltheertedthe;.torture"030 4stitibrended nakk;
iting the dressing-table in my Siplatbiti.;:l7tore o-
pen the eeitatni,-and there,eds ttod f lay thepurse
of all my: agony.7-is suicide—weltering fwePool
of blond. felt my naked feet slip in. something
moist sud-alitny. Oh Heaven; thelorror either
plsahy' gore! • 'fell foriirenks'on thifioor;
ten is by a thunderbolt into `insensibility. ;
• When I 'revived JAModathe "room.erowded
with.peopte..f„.-The noise of my fan hailalarmed
theoccupants of theroom beneath,-and they- had
buret into the 'sfmtnber Where ae fay: Dist my
sneering'sWere:not yet,aten end: The !loins 1.,-
lind made in endeivering. to arouse the stranger
'bed hien heard,'and' ware now construed into the
struggle between the murderer and his victim.—
How it happened I knew not, but the-tezor, With
Which the' suigide had created ,his Pcirpese.tvas
found within MygresP,' lifiaSwas deemed prectf!
conclusive of my . guilt;rind ISursod arraigned 'areamurdererialher eyes :ot my fellow men
-months I Wait tenant of a dungeon. It palsied,
a weary,time;'hut et length, the -trial. isme,' 'I
was acquitted, and Again_went' forth with untaint-
ed name,' But the bowers of that night hive cast
a blight upon'iny spiritthat Wiliclirgtiiittlirough
my,bfe; and ',evermore • execrated:the' wretch

• who,firsa projected the idea of notraut.,sznnsrs
wows,: , , • • .•

S Perpetant.*haete.,

Value ofold rails 110X2032200V1 per mile in
2200 • • favor ofeast

Yearly Quotient no iron rails.
-20 -

Lose to be covered per annum . . . ,
in I utile ;.855 .

Difference infittirof east erat• 4.--- i •• • - ' .
ra;isper annum/or 1ra~de ~

' 145
Taking the whole system of - ~'' . • . ', .

internal improvements in i
Pennsylvania. 'to he &XI
miles ofrailroads; we have . . _. ,_

, .

an annual loss- in the divi- ~

ri t3den& merely resulting ens '
-' r• '

the'ddrerence in the +r air .. ' , • ~', '7
of,cast androlled iron 145)009812400. .- '

RAIL' AD F. •
In the first outlay ' ' ,- 5G00X900,1811,4130,000

'RAILROAD G.
In the first outlay . 1- 3300/E800412,6411,000

. .I l1 ence
.. --7

,

Diffi - 51,640.000

The 5 perm.jetcrest on which amounts to 1..1000

Tote loss in Dividends per snaps ois >
Pennsylvania Railroads.

..

• 821,000
This unneewury, annual loss.ives the rub..

lien rig6t_to_investigate the matter. Why have
not'our commissioners brought it before
the Legislatuict tong ago! Orare our cngiUeerit
afraid of speaking? Is the wind thus strongly
blowing from ngllua4l as to drown their'voices!
Is their: knowledge .only to terve for their luudy.
or barren disputes and learned discpsaions iU the
halls of Inititutes, wheit facts like the above lave
been, and are still starting in-their ye4.eyesl. -Is
there none 60 bold as to attack • ttier:erioreitors.
"yrejudite and interest!" Will- there be (none
to bring the whole subject before ourLegislatetiel
Something finest be done, thepuidie" stands_ -in
want of it, and Ice confidently ezpiel tkot,,uie

,finally be-permitted the roe of.- outi own
mineralriches to relieve the county/rotlifterpre-
s.eal,distress.,motorithstanding theoutcry, Which
may be expected from the English ownersOf iron
works, backed by degenerate'Americans hi.thaireagerness to serve their formpt waiters. , i .

MINER"

The beiutiful estiScitVbicli folloO4, is)" deseiip.
tion ofspat wonderful people ib.ofee!, ae Milk as
it isstriking. -_ Inbdels et*for rairs'cles—tbey, Inns
nee, not, appttating to tbe.efei4p,i Ituth. -agil diva
beceining, aimere oamrof historic recetd; bufpne
standing cut bete/selfAyes, and enduringfor 2000
piste.. It they believe not upon a tniracleticietu
pendant and indivtliable* ,peithtv...arciald 410, bd.
persuaded, iliengit one were to tise forik dyad;

. . „

qoLe Cotes.—Congreseost its lite Seegistt
providing that the EngTub, &fitcome

ehf or pld- belea4trioesi at 4',183
Wittii4.oo;o# igci4; t

ESE

Tate Pregebt physical. tuoialand Ertel/1..0 .90i-
Iron of tbeJews roust be mirecle,'hud tbey,coo-
tinned from the commencement of tfie,Christisti
era down to „the present •boor. W .some sUCii.
gond- suttees that in which we End 'the Chinese,
walled offfrom the rest of the humeri family. and
by their selfishness on a tuitional stale,send their
repulsation of,aliea, etemente, tertsllng.acefir
souk from without, in a shape of howileinvisi.;,n,
andfrom en oterpowering -national- pride. 'forbid-
ding theintrductionof a new and foreign customs,
We should not see eo mach of miracle interwoven"
with their eitistsitce., But ie this .their;state ; lei
from it. ; 'Ploy:ere neithey a united r2d -indeppo-
dent nation,. nor e parasitic 'province, They are
peefedsiadSe-tittered into fregmeutW, but like broken
globules of quicisilver, instinctwitlicohesive pow-
et, ever tisimiag affinity, wad ever restly.tcraMal !
gamete. Geography, arms. genial, politics, Cud,

.foreign help, do inn expleio their existence;' One
and tlimele, and eustoreil:Wftislii last to ionfitvel.it.' None of these era ten tie :trinesof their
perietity—They ' have hien 'spread pier every
part of the hst.itosl "glebe hese fiord Roder the
reign ofeverydynasty,;;they haveirliaria thepro,-
lectien Cdjust lawsohig,!4ities.den of cruel 'ones,
and witnessed the oppress:on of cruel mini, an
oriniesied the rise end progress of both; ihey;beive
used every tongue, and• have heed: itr everylad-
tudi.:; ,The WOW* of fespland hien;c.billedeand;the sins:of Africa brie seoiehed 'them,:. • They
have.drank ofthe Tiber, Thiotetr.ihe,lrilso, the
Miisissippie-f° ette,iy#trotry and every degree
oflatitude.end lengditode,-yre firidijew. Li Is oot
-so eith soy otherrip. kmpises,litonostillus.
:Itisokibee,e.(oo.pi#44 buried. 101.111" e"l*
I irtaetedskein. /2Otjhe skootot

,

ie.
4214 a living ifj*P4o4l44o4truglitAlipPerf--40:44:30,444.40 40..0.04;-*o,osigift
'O4 Uaatiairauge.nettiai:asAttakkiltr.

-140."IT*4ulote themfwlllr;g 1::
4ftr.iii'llttroilikr 0644V:

tout uhr.i,triech stheattot;and
*tacitersitirtive, ?Vitttheir

satWant.Honk 'taraei eitifinue3 if!the
Inumn"*i.ed, They
tqft; Teri tttc*iitilti, ton: Ai 4

.11°1" 114 1tt*, t ,ei!o7j/bitt4o,
the werld,:ena nicterok?its A :fear.,aitleit
every are d eyeryniiital, Hewers rut, .?

excbngendrelirver the tneardoey of the tu.'Limit ofthe earth: % The hittclettetitOit;
beir-teont -4,4coniortality,
Oeinsslgarriation.:,,l4e• sti4amleti froth t►'Comaeon head, and =nut* of, whets-Ofrt. peuliar,

tore:they.hate flowed ttot4erery st..tesUfo,oo:' '-

out Needing e[iio, or.4(.41144 lts U4;
darer;and traversed thi; surface ofthe glotatiernid-1
the Ispse.of many centuries., paTtictdatt:
a'orn,.;.r.The ,fptvelt nice: at this 'daY,.ia -

theepststiikiflgseat of the sacred Ot acterift,liietit
is nopossilility of accouetine, for dieit'peris'steal
isolsuon.,- their :depriam) Gat .flittinet behoi.Orti, '
any grounds save. those rcseeled in- the taco 4 44
From the N. York Oorrespondenceof the-Nodal: -

Intelligence!. '
A. Visit to, the.Five , . _

•

As I presume.yonareinterested inthe.iine
Lion of New York..annie classic by aforeign.-Pet,
let me jotyou dOwn a mere. its two- iom my ,
visit to Dieken:a4fole at thi:kws l'intiv".„teatios
one *meal/„last,Week with a rßstingtuabed party
under charge of the. Boa officer., . ',‘

I had an identbat this celebrated spot wati-eiri.
she Cistern, litiaitnt.the city,et the end of ono ofY
theemriihnsroutes; andswas suiPtised toiledthat
it was not more than three Minntes" Walk front
Broadway, and 4011 view fromtme of the ,falsh,
ionahlecorners. lit iics;inden3, in'aiap bettreen,
firoadwrgind the _Bowery, in Wiint was once a
secluded of the I.land ofManhattan; thiiirgh.
to believe it ever to base been,green or clean Fps:,
quires "powerful effortof ituagipation..” Venip.
ed into. Anthony street at half Pelt ten; passed

the Tombs?! and took the doWnweirdreakee'did.Orpheus. and: Dickens before its. it was
night, but women stood at every:door. withbiket;
tads and shouldersi,mast. of them .14%.,5em0. -erthing to say. end, -by their tittitadeti; ihetWincomplete insensibility to, Old.. in -,th!nir 't •
th,y said, they •contrived,io ip..tbO: word,.
and whom we negialuilkalpast as ifrivoid.;
in; oa4eation--poisiblfashioned;tekiie, there,ip.ssibly shrinking froatrinY,.furth'et Ikequelßiaoco;.'
with officer Stevens, though- toci_thei of ibtekifici4 - ;
inga.sceTed to,bo the females o,E,;tliel
cofnuNriik. A little conked the_ hiffbroirghtinr:.
up against Whiit lookediciAtieehlindsitiy4s-d*t./.. .1.
board but the. officer paled:* latcE anti;
opened:a &for, aml,aflight of steps;yesssrlisetord.
,lie went down first and: Jew open a door at„
bottom, letting np:ableenfilitt,ltid.:Welollow. •
ed into the grand'arArter,44.~llrpack' o;of he

.

Five Points. Andfieally ittaul4gerq cleittiand
cheerful. It was a spaciejaz mown with piers:.
ceiling, excessively zandedklitul foreirjetor m41144'111164.,
tering -frilfillibitheitetiet4tt;
behind a Ski, ,tidy bar)" were Welt dreinit,anal. •
sett iirtinuered'pe'atirc; Ana,kii6v."o mi-.lsli4;irexitf:•f .
and his f.bands.with thepeditenewiefgerulditrtn-
berlains. We Were a little early for the fashion,
able hour, the • ladiespot hating arritiodfrotithe.Theitres ;

' and,PrePosini,t," look in again after,
making the round of the other resorts, wecrept
uittgain to the street.'

Our next dive was into a -cellar crowd -.With • -
negroes, eating, drirdling, and dancing, jitra very,
well-made mulatto girl playing the castartatkand,
imitating Easier in what sheathed aid era&vet*,
again: _lntheir way these 'wavier:aim),, iblier..Cul, duty and cornforfable. ;We bolted lr!. ;-sfter. ..-,

wards at several. drinkingplaces, throntp4wltli,.. ,`
creatures ,who looked•owfrfiheir Jahotildera‘iiry, .

signitieantl,ian thaofficeit foutul otimilietwohir-,rooms kept by Women who had, pieterri,dihUonts '
virtue' f neatness; (though 'in:etzeik,tifiiiiiiiiita
the hostess-seem ed a terkilde virago) anifit waitthen proposed thatwesholddate-ome otthetlitr.raitories Of thia'Maatie.' -Acallt thlapoltit'Ainal, -.:'
End allthe-eheerfuluesst4f myiksitfripit; tlitis
isealled'imurdering alley,' *MA nut' tilil:K„Vo.-;.
enterild4Ftwren two: high buckwitty; jiiikAntiel,
ly room $ 1) Pa"", and by-the Roll" IP4TTkogila •
our way up I broken .6:o4.sitdreasoln ,theArst :

door tlifa large building."llorlerlts,one.toofthe -

officer thought titer° asitllly slepf,a*esndof ,
them wretched_ outsmatei. .no 444,4, O
door on' tire left it.'*as -oPenFAiurtwillihttli Olta woman whoteld a dirty horse blanket overllter•breti.4, but at Ilia sight of the police'llittet:4 she
stepped back and letus'pass 111. -,The floor„waitcovered with,hUinan beings magi irtilmil. toga,'
andand whenalert b'y the*Ecer in look in'ata_baw, -

eosixh_yord„creeonLl ~,,...raljputourfCthaiha '

ground,they layso closetogether,blacitand.-tabitemin., womenanti ;1%660r-44 oii2lt' ."',
merit beyond; of the size of* kennel, Wu (Kelly
piedbyawoman and,her.dilbikter, 00tliti4ana.we° child;lying together on the Boer, and leoip.''crcd by,rags and cloths of no distingidshableeol.•„~.'
or, iherubbieh'4,hom,

ro
es and. dirt onlY'disPlaelokby,their .crticiat,d. limbs. The sight "s, loci,

sickeningiji eadure„ but there wasno egresswith<
outfollowing close ,to„ the lautern.:. -Acadia door:”'was opened to' the right: It disclosedisloW an't.C--,
gloomy apartment, perhaps ei;irt feclii.uate ,.PiFror seven ,black women lay together in attesql/4a1V,..sleeping except the ono_who . opened the;tothi?":-
Something stirzerkiiiaheap 'ii!f rags, end 'tie;' of,
thP .ParrY4rPl4ooo4 tilliztY. piece i'fcaiiii44h4;'vu,o; 4k.,,,,i:e' a a new' born child, It belantimk,
to rine' of ilia sleepers in thorns*, and had-Laden,. '

houetrexperience of the, tender .umicies of this,.World I 'But these detailsare disgursitig.andhave:: •
gone far enough whan fief hare shownthritosihrk' '

have, the Ontruon. einnforts of life, _bow ineatima-':-: '
big, by cornpa.ison.. theyfine blessed 11 Forpne,e:
I bad never before 41.4 adequate ideaof povertypoverty p -
in cities.- I did not dreamthat: hunian below; ' '
within reach• of human aid,coithi he abAtukined;

.

to the ,wretchedness which I there-ssw,aand li.'
have not deseritA the half of it,for the delicacy',
ofkour readers would not.bear it, ever, in deserip->-..„1don. And all three, horrorsof want andahattd.‘_ .
onment lip almost within sound ofYouryoke, aa '
you pass in liroadway.: Theod4cerr sometimett,,
make it.descent and carry . elf JlyMlXlVl*Biarit'A' 'r
wants Isind—for,all ,the inblibit'uluk044tiu: --

Points are supposed to be criminal antiviclocia..W":,but still thousands are there, subjects '•fof, testaandpity,etarving, likerats and dogs, withthe
iibilitleil-of humareheings," !‘; .'r-i: ,:, --j

As we returned 4121 heard screams end 'fiisOcrin,'
on everyside,it=uglin:otAitirs,ofthe,tvaitih-sierarcarrying attic party to 114locit,mli honse.', *4descended once more tik thi.'grat4l ..ball*P, ina:ir. •found the dance goitigin:rv'erytheirily. : I:*lar':,,,,
yelp toiaiorrietoul.*ol7litelffeliiititinfikn,w4
and a few' ynarig ',oCtt •:itAiinfiaita,'4 min& Inpii -

.. ~~,riql 01°.brackififna;tter.it6,!;Pic."!Mi -

of •ftanuilgamation!:'Sl* to•C":/: 1!ad-pricI-m* fl, -

arett.:::l was, very, glad " to. II"Ant54- ' 1he'kbonytioodc leavingkeWAM**Owvot, ts...t+,
yeas, apadiacohtent iiitit,44*attlx;s4lguliiii ' •
Chlegenden*iib**wwilhtill:tett-VW- 114 4-'2something !Ole Yalu e..twrourleaV:v jab6edtotA"W ''..4.. 11--k egft' l44o4;l-W;.":7/ * few 44.- 'tat?, gin COntgail!,a4wcrot,A.*oOkti: - I . ;windPgr474:4l47:4',ltttoB• 14*t//attkiruepicture I luty..Ativtzt zglaY -thicii. sonic..*oliintspring,,ofbe110 1-ine9nbr ll6ei4v# Or'iii,Pie -

fso2.00047124- 440,-s-iiiiii.44 'oeinetitliiiii‘4, ate thetiliiiiini 44)0401.Points ..

• '., , ' .` \'‘.,, •• - . ..- '''..* -
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